A Letter from Sarah Orne Jewett to Mary Jewett
[With envelope canceled June 23, 1901, 9 PM, Boston, Mass, on the recto and, on the
verso, as received in South Berwick at 9 AM on June 24]
(in sleeve marked F-2)
Envelope (in in k ):
Miss Mary R. Jewett
South Berwick
Maine

Sunday noon
[Embossed Letterhead:]
MANCHESTER-BY-THE-SEA
Dear Mary
We have just come home from church. Dr. Peabody preached a beautiful sermon - that and
his prayer were both like his prayer on Class Day. We missed you very much after you went away,
and A.F. had a short good nap and I had a long comfortable lie down. Then S.W. came before I was
dressed and we had a nice chat with her buy she looks so poorly! Then Dr. Peabody
[2]
and Rose came by the 4:3011 [,] both very hot and tired as I am afraid you were - though it grea so
cold here that I had to get my jacket on and remove myself out of the wind! - I forgot that I must go
to Boston tomorrow - I shall see that great city three days running but no matter - 1 must go
tomorrow!22 A.F. is so pretty & pleasant and having a nice time with her company and Rose in calm
and sweet frame - They are both
[3]
hoping to see you back again. Mrs. Parkman Blake was at church: 1 did not know she had got home.
She was very sweet and asked eagerly for you. I had not seen her since her daughter died [;] though I
went to see her I missed her.
This is not much of a letty and on a very dirty old sheet of paper but 1 was afraid that I should
not have time to cheep later as Isabel used to say —
With best love
Sarah

jl Presumably the 4:30 PM train from Boston to Manchester, MA.
j2 SOJ tended to spend summers in AF’s “cottage” in Manchester - but made trips into Boston as needed for
publishing matters, shopping, etc.

